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ALABAMA STATE COLLEGE 
Montgomery, . Alabama 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS April 2, 1965 . 

- i-

This is official notice that no student is authorized to 
perform acts of disobedience to the rules and regulations of 
the college and to engage in conduct prejudicial to the college 
and unbecoming a student or future teacher, or conduct which 
is insurbordinating and insurrectional and which may incite 
other students to like conduct. 

Any g rievance ox matter which s houl 
attention of the colle ge may b e dire cte d to tH 
Student Affairs and/ or to the Student 

Please be advised that it is -t 
~FF~...:.l.,.:J 

maintain its rules and regulati 
body as a whole. To this end y~~1-0J.JQJ~UJJ.:~-fl~~ 
solicited. 

·--·~ 

.. . 



OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

ALABAMA STATE COLLEGE 
Montgomery, Alabama 

April 9, 1965 

TO THE LOYAL STUDENTS OF ALABAMA STATE COLLEGE: 

The past two evenings we had the pleasure of fellowship at Friendship Manor wit!1 seventy
one nonor students . We wisheC.. very mucn that we could have had all of you. We would have 
personally expressed appreciation for tne loyalty you give to yourself and to the College. 
Since taat is not possible , we write this brief note to you. 

First, we commend you for the dignity and the beauty of your marcn to the Capitol. 
It stands as a fine tribute to our College's identification with the hopes and aspirations of 
our people. We are proud for tae cooperation of tl1e Student Council and tne role tile College 
played in that marcn, as well as in the "Mass March. " Alabama State stood alone--among 
colleges--in suspending classes (time made up on Saturday, April 3) so t11at any stucient or 
faculty member could s hare in the "Mass March," in keeping with tae dictates of nis conscience. 

It is well that you, tne loyal , remember that the primary purpose of Alabama State is to 
offer for tnose wno wish to stud y here the opportunity for higher education. It is connnendable 
that you continue to pursue that persona l objective, tha t you still keep faith with your parents 
and loved ones wno perhaps sacrifice to send you here, and tnat you are not Wlduly distracted 
by others w.ho apparently nave here no such purpose . Obviously, there are a few other 
students, and persons who inspire t11em with fiction and high sounding slogans, who have no 
valid concern for your education, their own education, or the good of the College. Tnese few 
ot.t1er students create much distraction. The Office of Student Affairs is seeking to help them 
in any way it can. 

We urge you to try to understand, and to evaluate for yourselves what is happening and 
wny. We believe you will find an Wlselfish , honestly interested teacher, or staff member, 
who will help you and appreciate your confidence . We also invite you to seek any help , or the 
verification, you may need through the President's Office . 

It is no accident that Alabama State, now in its ninety-first year, is without accreditation. 
It will become accredited wnen quality education becomes tne first concern of students and 
faculty . It can never become accredited unless tne loyal students and faculty here make 
quality education tneir first concern. There is a job to be done and a part for each one of us 
to do . We must take action now . Action is urgently needed by loyal students (and faculty 
members , too) who care a bout themselves and the College. 

We shall do our part. We are counting on you to do your part. What we do, or not do , as 
in earlier years witn other students, will have direct bearing upon the College for many years 
to come . Wnat is more , it will have bearing upon your life because of tne quality of college 
education you receive nere . 

Cordially 

President 
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TOt 

FRUM: 

DATE: 

IN RE: 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
ALAB~A STATE COLLEGE 

MONTGOMERY, ALABruv~ 

ALL STUDENTS 

C. A. Bronson, Director of Student Affairs 

April 10, 1965 

Demonstrations and/or Picketings 

We understand that plans have been made for dezonstra
tions and/or picketings today and perhaps other days in various 
areas or the city. 

All Alabama State College students are expected to 
conduct themselves in keeping with the Rules and Regulations of 
the College. 

Specific protests concerning affairs of the College 
maybe registered with either the Student Council and/or the 
Office of Student Affairs. A student who cares to remain in 
good standing is expected to make use of these open channels for 
registering his or her complaints. 

Any student who happens to be in the area of demonstra
tions and/or picketing is requested to cooperate with police 
officers and campus security officers who are concerned solely 
with the protection and safety of all concerned. 

Your cooperation is appreciated. 

CA6;r 
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" ' ' . 
Office of Student Affairs 

ALABAMA STATE COLLEGE 
Montgomery, ~~abama 

NOTICE OF CHARGE(S) AND SCHEDULED HEARING 

TO: Yr. Bo..,. Go ... oa 
Tl'eallGlmH&U 

Student No. 451 Identification No. 01207 

This is official notice that you are charged with violation of the rules and regulations set by the 
College and/or the State Board of Education for the coq.duct of students as follows: 

lnnboi'Cllftation. willl\ll defiaace ol. authority, aad. coa•utt pnjudlclal to the 
Collaae and 11DMCombli ~a •t.deat or-mare tea~her. 

Such charge(s), if proven, would constitute grounds for suspension or expulsion from the College. 

In the interest of "Due Process" and for the protection of the rights of all involved, the 
administration wishes carefully to weigh any defense you may have against the charge(s) along 
with the evidence which will be presented against you. You are, therefore, requested to testify 
and to present oral testimony or written affidavits of witnesses in your behalf to the assembled 
Faculty Advisory Committee which meets at 9:00 a.m. , .. , on Tue•day. 

April ZO , 196_5_, in Councill Hall, Ro -rT7 , labama State College, 
Montgomery, Alabama. If the charge(s) is (are) in dis st ongly ged to appear 
and present evidence in your own behalf. Failure to r ju icial t your interest. 

Personal Receipt Acknowledged: 
Signature of Student -

Delivery made by Date Time ------------------------------- ------------ ---------------
Certified Mail No. --------------------- R~gistered Mail No. -----------------------

- J 



Presi dent Watki ns' Speec h at College Assembly 
April 26 , 1965 

During the past few weeks, our College has been the scene of much-publicized disturbances 
which have resulted i n serious interferences with the educational program. 

There have been numerous demons t rations in which you have heard speakers and songs 
more appropr iate to the civil rights move~~n~ . Ou r College has no quarrel with the 
civil r i ght s mov ement. - You have parti cipated in civ il r i ghts marches and protests with
out fear of penalty. 

You must recognize , however, that institutions of higher learning do not exist for the 
purpose of conducting civil\ rights campaigns or any other such campaigns, no matter how 
just these campai gns may be . These institutions exi st for the purpose of helping students 
to prepare for fu ll parti cipati on in American life and human affairs . You, the students, 
the faculty , and the admi n i stration, we all have the obligation and the responsibility to see 
that thi s objecti ve is not abandoned for any other single cause, however noble . 

We realize that Alabama State College, like all colleges , perhaps more than many, has 
room for still more improveme nts . In recognition of this fact, the administration is 

. quite w i lling--now as always before--to receive grievances and suggestions . You may 
address them to the Office of S tudent Affairs or the Offi ce of the President, if you so 
desire. We cannot, in good faith , promise you everything . But we do pledge our best 

-effOrts ore r e ss any!eg i t imate gnevances and to consider any- sugges tions. - To- this 
end, we 'have appoi nted a special committee .whi ch w i ll be made known to you by the 
D i r e ctor of Student Affa i r s during this assembly. 

We do not expect our College to be shut down or to become part of any boycott. We want 
you who are s e n i ors to graduate next month and be ready for jobs next fall. We want 
e v eryone o f you to complete a full year of academic credi ts and also to graduate on 
schedul e . We w a nt the fa culty and othe r employees to have job stability . To make this 
poss ible , w e have trie d to maintain p e ace and order . We have e v e n made arrangements 
and invited v i s i t i ng , trained offi ce rs to volunte er and to l e ave their jobs , fa milies, and 
homes to come here to help our College Security Department. V{e have tried hard to 
make i t totally unnecessar y for the State D e partment of Public Safety to assume responsi
b i lity for the mai nte nance of law and order on our campus . 

As o f now, w e have made lit tle prog r e ss toward e nding the disturbances . If you insi s t 
on c ontinuing th e disturba n ces, w e must confess to you that w .e will not b e a ble to a tta in 
the peace and orde r nece s sa~y f o r normal academic activities without assistance from the 
State. 

It is now t ime fo r c a lm , c onstruc t i v e ac tion. The choice i s your s . 



Areas of agreement entered into between CHARLES 
S. CONLEY, Attorney for all students dismissed 
from Alabama State College, Montgomery, Alabama, 
and President LEVI WATKINS, and DR. CLEMENT 
A. BRONSON, Director of Student Mfairs, which 
was filed in the United States District Court as a 
basis for the complete reinstatement of all students 
previously dismissed on April 21, 1965, and which 
agreement, by order of the Court, was sealed by the 
Clerk of the Federal Court, as an appendix to the 
Court's original order, and of which the Court "ex
pressly retained''jurisdiction of the entire matter 
submitted for decision. 

1. These students must show genuine interest in furthering their education 

by regular and punctual attendance at all courses for which they are individually 

registered. 

2. They recognize the rights of other students to further their own education 

through the orderly academic and cultural activities of the College, both class 

and non-class activities. We believe this recognition of the rights of other 

students must be shown by: 

a. Refraining from any activities which disturb and/or interrupt classes 
and any other programs conducted at the College~ 

b. Respect for the duly constituted and delegated authority of the College. 

c. The presentation of grievances to the proper officers of the College 
through the regularly established channels and with allowance of reasonable 
time for redress. The College considers that any demonstration, beyond those 
consti_tuti~~!-llY.__E!~~ect~~~hic~~-~-~~_p_rote~.!_()f_grreVances~ prior to formal 
presentation of such grievances and the opportunity to consider redress to be 
acts void of respect for the rights of others. 

d. While the college recognizes the right of_ students t~ engage in con
stitutionally trotected dem~~-2!_~~ rr· expects each sfiiaent to respect the 
nght 6T8Uldents who choose-not to demonstrate and in so doing to have freedom 
from intimidation, harrassment and other interferences with their regular 
college and personal activities. 

3. These student leaders are expected to encourage their followers to refrain 

from further acts of disturbances. The College does not wish to become victim 

of a discipline breakdown. 

4. That students of Alabama State College will not disrupt classes under any 

conditions. 

5. That they will- seek to obtain permission from College officials regarding 
= 

further demonstrations • 

• 
6. They_will seek to obtain permission from appropriate State and local 

agencies for any and all off-campus demonstrations. 

7. That the College administration will not prohibit orderly demonstrations 

which are not disruptive of school activities. 
< · 
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8. That the Administration and faculty will encourage the cooperation of 

students in an effort to maintain a free academic community. 

9. That the administration agrees to permit student groups or organizations 

to recommend their own faculty advisors. 

10. That the administration agrees to permit student and faculty to select 

speakers of their own choice and arrange meetings, provided that reasonable 

notice is given to school officials of such proposed meetings and that the 

administration, as well as the student-faculty sponsoring groups, will have 

the right to state that they neither approve nor disapprove of the views of the 

speaker. 

ll. That the administration will not restrict the rights of students to distribute 

pamphlets and leaflets, except to the extent that an effor1t is made to d i stribute 

them in the classrooms or study halls and responsibility for some is indicated. 

12. That the administration will encourage and protect the rights of students 

tive supervision. 

/s/ Clement A. Bronson 
DIRECTOR OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

/s/ Charles S. Conley 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFFS 

' 

NOTE 

The above agreement was entered into after a four hours conference 
etween counsel for the plaintiffs and the present defendants in plANE L. P. 

DICKERSON et a . VS. WATKINS and-ANOTHER. An answer to th e - ··-·-·--·------- -- --- .!---~--- -- ---- -----· --· . --- ---------------------------
CompJaint previously filed was served on counsel for the plaidiffs on the 17th 
day of May, 1965. 
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